The regular monthly meeting was called to order at _______ p.m. by President, Jeffery Wright, with the pledge of allegiance, followed by a moment of silence.

In Attendance:        Absent:
    Dennis Heefner     Lisa Wiedeman-Krosnar
    Jeffery Wright     MaryJo Szada
    Maria Marcinko
    Stephen Shaver
    Michael Albert
    MaryJo Szada

    Mayor Thomas Acri
    David A. Wion, Solicitor
    John DeSanto, Secretary/Treasurer
    Kathleen D. Handley, Assistant Secretary/Treasurer

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:

On a motion made by Ms. Marcinko, seconded by Mr. Heefner, Council Members present voted unanimously to approve the minutes from __________, as presented.

APPROVAL OF DEPARTMENT REPORTS:

Community Development
Finance
Fire and Ambulance
Personnel
Police
Public Works
Code Enforcement

On a motion made by __________, seconded by __________, Council Members present voted unanimously to approve the department reports as presented.

PUBLIC COMMENT: Via Letter Request.

NAME; ADDRESS – Request _________________________

DISCUSSION AND ACTION TAKEN
PUBLIC COMMENT: Agenda Items Only

There were no comments.

COMMUNICATIONS:

NAME; ADDRESS/ORGANIZATION – Letter request________________

DISCUSSION AND ACTION TAKEN

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:

There was no unfinished business.

NEW BUSINESS:

NAME – REQUEST

DISCUSSION AND ACTION TAKEN

OTHER BUSINESS:

Mr. Gehrlein – Informing Council that an Executive Session is needed to discuss Personnel Matters, Pending Litigation and Land Acquisition Matters.

There were no comments.

AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION:

NAME, ADDRESS – Request - DISCUSSION AND ACTION TAKEN.

COUNCIL’S CONCERNS:

Mr. Heefner –

Mr. Wright –

Mr. Shaver –

Mr. Albert –

Mrs. Wiedeman-Krosnar –
Dr. Szada –

Mr. Kovach –

On motion by ____________, seconded by ____________, the Council meeting recessed into executive session at _____ to discuss personnel matters, land acquisition and potential litigation.

The Council meeting reconvened at _______ p.m.

On a motion by __________, seconded by ________, Council Members present voted unanimously to ANY ACTION DISCUSSED DURING EXECUTIVE SESSION.

ADJOURNMENT:

There being no other business before Council, on a motion by ____________, seconded by ____________, the meeting adjourned at ________ p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

_____________________________  ______________________________
Patrick Gehrlein    Dennise Hill
Borough Secretary    Executive Administrative Assistant